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Subject: Topics and Priorities for 1988 and Thereafter (Suggested 
Topic for Study) 

Attached to this supplementary memorandum is a letter suggesting 

that the Commission recommend the repeal of "all the unconstitutional 

and inequitable rules of law found in Chapter 6 of the California 

Elections Code." The staff has selected a few of the numerous 

attachments to the letter for reproduction here. One of the 

attachments not reproduced here is Chapter 6 of Division 6 of the 

Elections Code, which in fairly extensive detail governs nomination of 

independent candidates for public office. 

This is a highly political matter in which the Legislature is 

actively involved; for these reasons, the staff does not believe the 

matter is appropriate for Commission study. In fact, the two 

provisions of Chapter 6 that are the subject of court cases attached to 

the letter--relating to filing fees and signatures required for 

nomination--have been substantially revised by the Legislature since 

the cases were decided. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 

Assistant Executive Secretary 
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SUMMARIES 39 L Ed 2d 702 

DONAl.D I'AUI. I.UnlN, Etc., Petitioner, 
v 

LEONARD PANISH, Registrdr-Record~r, County of 
1.05 Angeles 

415 US 709, 39 1.1':d 2d 702,94 S Ct 131.'i 

Argued October 9, 1973. 
Decided March 26, 1974. 

Decision: California election statutes requiring can
didates' payment of filing fees for names to be 
placed on primary ballot,' hut not providing 
alternative means of access to ballot, held viola
tive of equal prote(:tioll rights of indigent candi
dates. 

SUMMARY 

An indigent person who sought nomination as a 
.·;lIlflidate for elefl icm teo • he Uo;ml of SUlwrvisors 
for Los Angeles COIlIllY was denied a pla(:e on the 
primary ballot when he was IIlIable to pay a filing 
fee, requirc;d by state statutes governing nomina
tions and elections for certain o/lices. Such person, 
with others, instituted a class action ill the Los 
Angeles Superior Court, seeking a writ of mandate 
against certain public officers, and contending that 
the California filing fee statutes, which provided no 
alternative means of access to the ballot, depriVed 
indigent persons of equal protection guaranteed by 
the Fourteenth Amendment and rights of expression 
and association guarallleed by the First Amend
ment. The SUI)erinr Com. denied the writ of man
date, and subsequent pelitions for writs of mandate 
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39 L Ed 2d 702 DECISIONS: 1973-74 TERM 

were also denied by the Court of Appeal, Second 
District, and by the California Supreme Court. 

On certiorari, the Cnited States Supreme Court 
reversed and remanded. In an opinion by Burger. 
Ch. J., expressing the \'iew of seven members of the 
court, it was held that absent reasonable alternative 
means of ballot access. the $tate could not, consist
ent with constitutional standards under the equal 
protection clause, require that an indigent candidate 
pay filing fees to obtain a place on the ballot, since 
selection of candidates solely on the basis of ability 
to pay a fixed fee, without providing any alternative 
means of access to the ballot, such as a candidate's 

. filing of a nomination petition signed by a subs tan
tial number of voters, was not reasonably necessary 
to the accomplishment of the state's legitimate elec
tion interest of maintaining the integrity of elections 
by limiting the size of ballots. 

Douglas. J., concurring in the court's opmlOn, 
expressed the view that under equal protection 
standards traditionally disfa\'oring wealth discrimi
nations, the state's inability to show a compelling 
interest in conditioning the right to run for office on 
payment of fees rendered the fee requirement un
constitutional. 

Blackmun. J., joined b\' Rehnquist, J., concurring 
in part, agreed that the California Supre~e COUrl'S 
order should be reversed, and expressed the view 
that with regard to the absence of a realistic alterna
tive access to the ballot for indigent candidates 
under the California s\"Stem. the demands of the 
equal protection clause could be satisfied by allow
ing a write-in procedure for candidatt's. free of the 
fee presently required under California law. as well 
:!l0 
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SlJMMARIES 39 L Ed 2d 702 

as by a proper petitioning process, as suggested by 
the court's opinion. 

COUNSEL 

Marguerite M. Buckley argued the cause for pe
titioner. 

Edward H. Gaylord argued the cause for respon
dent. 
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39 L Ed 2d 714 DECISIONS: 1973-74 TERM 

THOMAS TONE STORER et aI., Appellants, 
v 

EDMUND G. BROWN,Jr., et al. (No. 72-812) 

LA WRENCE H. FROMMHAGEN, Appellant, 
v 

EDMUND G. BROWN,Jr., et al. (No. 72-6050) 

415 US 72-4, 39 LEd 2d 714, 94 S Ct 12i4 

Argued November 5, 1973. 
Decided March 25, 1974. 

Decision: California election statute forbidding bal
lot position in general election to independent 
candidate who had been registered with politi
cal party within one year prior to preceding 
primary, held not violative of equal protection 
or freedom of political association under First 
and Fourteenth Amendments. 

SUMMARY 

Prior to the 1972 elections, separate actions for 
declaratory and injunctive relief were instituted in 
the United States District Court for the Northern 
District of California by persons (and their support
ers) who sought ballot positions as independent. 
candidates for President and Vice President of the 
United States, and for the United States Congress, 
and who challenged the constitutionality of certain 
California statutes prescribing qualifications for in
dependent candidates. The statutes-allacked as 
infringing First and Fourteenth Amendment rights, 
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SUMMARIES 39 L 1'.<1 2<1 711 

and as adding qualifications for the ollice or COIl

gress contrary to Article I, § 2, clause 2 of the 
Constitution-forbid a ballot position in a general 
election to an independent candidate if he had a 
registered affiliation with a qualified political part y 
at any time within one year prior to the preceding 
primary election, and require that an independent 
candidate must file nomination papers signed by no 
less than five percent nor more than six percent or 
the entire vote cast in the preceding general elec
tion in the area for which the candidate seeks to 
run, which signatures must be obtained (a) during a 
24-day period following the primary and ending 60 
days prior to the general election, and (b) Irolll 
persons who had not voted at the preceding primary 
elections. Dismissing the complaints, the three
judge District Court held that the statutes served a 
sufficiently important interest to sustain their consti
tutionality. 

On direct appeals, the United States Supreme 
Court affirmed in part, and vacated and remanded 
in part. In an opinion by White, J., expressing the 
view of six members of the Court, it was held that 
(I) the plaintiffs who sought ballot positions as 
independent candidates for Congress were properly 
barred for failure to comply with the party disaffilia
tion requirement under the California statute, which 
statute was not unconstitutional as adding qualifica
tions lor the office of Congress, or as violating equal 
protection or the right to associate for political 
purposes under the First and Fourteenth Amend
ments, since the disaffiliation requirement was sup
ported by the state's compelling interest in protect
ing the direct primary process and in maintaininl{ 
the stability of its political system, and since the 
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391. Ed 2d 714 DECISIONS: 197!1-74 TERM 

disaffiliation requirement involved no discrimination 
against independent candidates. the state's laws also 
providing that a party candidate must not have been 
registered with another party for one year before he 
filed his declaration prior to the primary; but (2) the 
District Court's judgment would be vacated and the 
case remanded as to the plaintiffs who sought ballot 
positions as independent candidates for President 
and Vice President (and who apparently had satis
fied the disaffiliation requirement). since the record 
failed to include findings of critical facts necessary 
to determine whether the statutory requirements as 
to obtaining signatures for an independent candi
date's nomination papers imposed an unconstitu
tional burden on the plaintiff s access to the ballot, 
such necessary findings including (a) the amount of 
the entire vote in the last general election and the 
number of qualified voters from which the signature 
requirement had to be satisfied within the specified 
24-day period. (b) whether the available pool of 
signers was so diminished by the disqualification of 
those who had voted in the preceding primary that 
the signature requirement was too great a burden 
on the plaintiffs. and (c) whether the signature 
requirements were necessary to serve the state's 
compelling interest in maintaining a manageable 
ballot. 

Brennan, J.. joined by Douglas and ManhaU,lJ., 
dissented on the grounds that (I) the par!y-djsaffili
ation requirement, under which a person presently 
affiliated with a party was required to take affirma
tive action toward independent candidacy at least 17 
months before the general election. was unconstitu
ti~!'1'.1 as_i!!lposing an imperm!~sible burden -QIl First 
and Fourteenth Amendment rights. since the Slate 
214 
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failed to show that its interest in protecting the 
direct primary system could not have been pro
tected in a less burdensome way. and (2) the record 
established that the signature requirements were 
unconstitutIOnally burdensome as apphed __ tothe 
plalOlIHs ~ho sought b~llo~~siti~ms_as- indepen': 
aent candidates for President and VIce President. 

COUNSEL 

Paul N. Halvonik and Joseph Remcho argued the 
cause for appellants. 

Clayton P. Roche argued the cause for appellees. 

215 
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~o Person e"cept a natural bom Citizen, or a 
Citizen of the United States, at tht' tirnt' of the Adop
tion of this Constitution. shall be eligiblE' to the Offict' 
of Presjdf:'nt~ neither shall any person be eligible to 
that Office who shall not have attained to tht> Agt' of 
thiC't), five- Yf'ars. and been fourteen Years a Resident 
'Witlun the United States. 



No Person shall be a Senator who shall not have attained 
to the Age of thirty Years, and been nine Years a Citizen of the 
United States, and who shall not, when elected, be an Inhabitant 
of that State for which he shall be chosen. 



AUT. I-LEGISLATIYE I)EP.\I:T~lE~T 101 
8«. 2-BOQR of Reprnental'Te:II CI. ~u"'i6at;' .. 

COlIgrebS has had the power under .laid,· 1, § -1, to ]p!!"late to protect 
that right a~p\inst IJoth official t~ and I'rj~·ai~ dcni4.1.Ll~ 

Clause 2. So p(,I'Son shall be a Rel'r"s~lltatiye wiJO shall not 

have uttuiucd to the Age of twenty-fiyp Y ('m", and been "e\'~n YearH 

~ Citizen of the United States, and who ,hull not, wh~1l elected, he 

an inhabitant of the State in which h~ ,;hull be eho~ll. 

QUALIFICATIONS OF MEMBERS OF CONGRESS 

When the Qualifications Must Be Possessed 

J,. question much disputed but no\\' seemingly settled is whether .. 
conditioll of eligibility must exist at the time of the election or whether 
it is sufficient that eligibility exist wi "'" the lIember-elect prest'nts 
himself to take the oath of office. While the l:mgu3,,',, onhe c1aUSl! ex
pressly makes residency in the State a romlitioll at the I1me of election, 
it now appea ... established in cong .. e .. ioual pm':tice that the age and 
citizensllip qualifications need ouly lx, met .... hen the Mem~r·elect is 
to be sworn.' Thus, penoDS elected to either the Hoo-'C of Repre>enta
th'es or the Senate before attaining tho n·quired age or term of citizen. 
ship ha\" ~n admitted assoon as the)' horameqoalified.' 

Exclusivity of Constitutional QuaJiliations 

COIIgresBiotuJl AdditIcm8.-Writillf! in 1'1" ,,""",ruli.! with rd·, 
eren"e to the eler.tion of :\Iem~rs of Con 'l'P'., Hamilton lirmt\' ;taied 
l lat .•• t Ie qualifications of tlw ll('~OU'-; ,,,1,0 ma\' ... lloP d •• ,;o;C"n ••• 

are doJined and fixed in the Con;tituti'!ll, ami are unalteraLl . b~ 
egIS atur-e:' 3 {"'ntil the Cinl oar t H" i~.";lI.' wa.s not ml5('d, th(l onLY 

• "ction. taken by pith ... House conionuin!! to the ide .. that the qual iii· 

rdrlJrollgA. 110 F.S. ti.11, Utia (J:-;~) . .stT ,,/:t., InT,-" ..... "J'ink/...,', ]7'0 C.S .• 'l~. 6::.! 
(1000); Swaf/ord \', TemJdf't(flf.., 185 cos. 4:-.,7. ·It,...! (l!XJ'l;); 1.l1itc'" StulCj '5". 

(,la.88;(', 313 1:.~. ::t!J9, 31;'), 321 (UNl). 
It Umt~4 State, 'Y • .JIt'llIlell. 238 r.s. ,3.1';3 r U)1.;}. 
01 unUed State8\". Clusic,313 e.s, 299, :U:; i 1(41). 
l11ee S. Kept. ~o. 00... j.jth CongrellLot, l.",t ~):;!II. r 1005), l\."Imntt"fl jD 79 CQ1I,. 

Rec. 00.;1-00.">3 1193i1), 
= 1 A. HindS' P~f!CdNft. at tTtc H(Ju,'l: (.f Rf'pr(>IIC'ttaUn'lI {WaslliDiltton: 

l001}, 1418; m Conf}. Nee. 98-l1-9S12 (19$) ; d. Hinds' PN"tV'pj("Jlt6. '.PI"G, 1-i20 . 
• Yo, 60 (:'limit-Tn Libr~ry ed. 1937'). 3\')j ....... ,.(' (lil'O 2 J, Story. COIJurlf.'IItari(;, 

0110 ~Ae Crm..tt;taltlon 01 tile Odled State3 (Boston: 1833), II tr23-627 (relaUDR' to 
the vOwer of the Sta tes to Ilud qUIUflea tlon!). 

81-1891)-73-10 
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102 ART, I-LEGISLATIVE DEPARnfENT 

Sec. Z-Houle of Represen tat i VIP'S 

Cl, %-Qu.lifi.ation8 

cations for mem[,..rship conld not he enlarged by statute or prnotir~,' 
BlIt in the pa'Ssi""s al'Oused by the fratricidal conflict Congress enacted 
a law requiring its members to take an oath that they had ne,'" been 
disloyal to the :\" ational GO"ernment,' SC"ornl persons Were refu",,(1 
sents hy hoth H",,,,·s "o('nuse of ('hnrg'", of disloyalty' and t1lt'renfrr'r 
House practice, a"d .";onnte practice as woll, wns orratic.' But in /'ulI'dl 
", ,Vd.'ol"1'lO.~k· it was conclush'ely estal,lished that the qualifications 
listed in cl. :2 11'0"" nellls;,'c' and that COllgreSS could not add to tl"'m 
hy excluding :'femilers·eled not meeting the additional qua Ii ficat ions,'-

Powell was nclllded fl'Om t.he 9Ilth Congress on grounds that he 
hnd asserted an llllwarranted pr;"i!ege and immunity from the proc
("" of a state "Olll't. that· he had ·wl'Onl!full)·,li .... rted II,,,,",, fUllds 
for his 0,", "sos. nnd that he had made false reports on the expendi. 
tllr"s of fO/'(';I-~l "(II'n',,,',,,," The Court determination that I", had I)(>"n 
wronl!{ully exclnEl"d pror".ded in the mnin from the Court's Rllalysis 
of hi,torical dnolopnlf'nts. the (',Qmoention debates, and textual con
sid"ration., TI,;s PI'''''OS'' led the COllrt to conclude that Congress' 
power under Article r. § 5 to judge the qualifications of its Members 

, ~\ II t II(> I n."fa m~ II P'M'U r to be. hO\\'."'('r. t'a.IIPR in ,,-bleb the ront-t'Rt _ a I"OSe 
01lt ot.a rilJme-d additional ktatf" quatlfl('l:Uon. 

S .:\C"t or Jul, .... ~. lMt!. 12 ~tat. li02. Xme also the df-squalJft<'llt600 writt"",n into 
t 3 ot tllf' -FourtN'Uth Aau.ndment 

-1 A. Rlnd.lll~ llrffr"f'''1~ (If fhf" Houe I'll Rf'tJrt'1tNttmJnoi l "~8.Rbil'1lrtnb : lOOT). 
II 451. 449, 457, 

1 In 1:';70. Ihp lron.""f> .'xdud£'d a llemtJPr-f'Ject wbo had bef.n fe>..pIPctf'<l nttpr 
l"f'~flming f'arll,pr in tlw :o-:nllJP ("ongJ'PS.f; wht>n pxpubdon prON'oPdlngs WE're- insti4 
tuh'fl H.I:.linst him for ""lIinil: lIppolntm,pnbl f(, fhp Military Acad,pmT. 1 A. Hinds' 
Pr,.('r~lntt8 Of thi' TTI)Il~f' '4 Rf'pre8N1'ati'l:r8 ("~8!i1hlnlrton: 1007), f 464 .• ~ Yem
hf'r-f'lN"t wn.' PIclndf'fl in lFo.OO lH"<'8u.Rf> of hl5ll nrartf!'p of potflmmy. Id .• II 414-
~AA, hut til,.,. ~pn8tp T'f·tll:O<f"II, nftl"f adoptlnJi: n rule reqnil'lnlt a two-tbll'ds 'fotp. to 
ex(')udt> 0 )femlll€'l'-t"It'et nn thf»¥e grounds. ld .• II -!81-48.'t The House twice ex. 
elud,.,.1 8 s:O('faH~t :\fpmt"'r'('lf'(t 10 the l\'akp of 'World War J on aUf',lfotions ot 
,Uslo.\·alty. 6 f'. (".'murln's /lrrrr4('tlt6 of til,. H()uM' Ql R("pr("~tallrr~ (Wa~hlnl{
ton: 19.'15), II 5fl.-!j ..... ,"'(' ,,,~(,, F!. Rf'pt. Xn. lO1O. 77th ("ongrt>~s 2d SPss. 1194-21. 
.and .n. JluIlnlan., "Qln.t~' I:h·r-fi-f ..... F..rp,d.",," ItHn (·,.,..an> ("fllff>. From 1789 to 
/!Itjt;. ~. ~Jj'. 'Xn: it. "'jrh l'rlllgrNI~, 2d .<';P)';s •• !nO:!), HO (!It-ollng with the eft'ort 
to fO!{f'lllrl,.,. ~nn rflr J..ulu:4'r,,,r X,ult. Dakota) . 

• :~!,li;. CS. 4~j) I Wli~' I. Tlu· ('Qurf dh'ldf"d t·iJ:ht to onp. JustJfi" fi::tf'W8rt dis
!'f'ntill,l:' on til{' l:'rr,uud th4' 4·11. ...... W:I:-I moot. 

I'1u' r"UTt rI4·r·Jjllt~1 r" r'·1!1·jl tI ... fllll'stiHIl wlJNlu'r nil' ('o,utttution jn h<""t 
d4)p~ iOlIH''''4' UUlf'r irlW lillr·:lli"w.:. :m;; r.s ... i:,?U n. -41 ~ IJ()S!(iltly Article I. f 3, d 7. 
{H~ilu1Iijr-"jlll: Jif·I"' ..... In!oo ilJ1l .. ·;tdIE~I. ArUe-If' J. I fl. f'l. 2. inoompDttblp OtliCf'R, lind f 8 
of tlJI' f-uurtl"i'nth .\lllt·IlElnu·JlI L It Iii ./ll~u IJIl~ ... ihh' tlUlt the oath l,ro'fIJdon of 
.\rtil'lt· \'1. ('1. ,1. j'Huld I .. • ('HIISiderecl R 41uaUflMUion. 8rc Bond v. Flor/d, 385 ('.s. llf). 12!)....1:l1 r H .... oiij. 

l-1 :t:Ai t·. K. ;-.r,o. 

1~ II. ReJ.t. Xi'" .2.7, !«nll i'o.u~PJ'et14. 1st &Ht;. f )!I6H : aoo ·C_8.. >f89.-f93. 

J I 
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I I. :!--qualifiul ionlli 

W:lS 1illtil{'.1 to a:=.o.."<.'11aillillC" the' ld"~'-;I('" f.,. ai':'oo'~I"(' or til(' standinJ.!' 
'Iw.iilkafioll:"l pn'",'ril .. ·d iJ. .\111·-1,· I. . 1 ~. ;1;:,1 1"',-h;lp:-- ill flll'I'" 
t·xp.,·s. ... l'r"fl\'i:",i. fH."; of lILt- (""1."'1. fill,. "'.' T iJl' ,-' ,I,. ·lll:--JllrJ fol 1,1\\ I·d 
1'\~(,,:IlI~' rJp· EII~lj ... h padialllt'lLt:try J 'LI'-: :,',' :1I1Ii r~JI" ,'o!Hllial h',L"'"; ... Lttj\"f' 

pr:h-tin' at Ill" tillll~ (If fll!' draf1;!,.:! ,,( rill" t '1.II",rirulloH. :Ifh'r SOli 1(' 

\-;II·li,'r d",-ialiClH:O;. !lad !--4'[[ It,d iI/Til a 11"I',,'y t!l;lt t'XC'lll:-,ioil WHS a pow('r 

t'.\I'n·i~:lbl.· unly ,,-I.t'li tlw ~11"ld~'r-":'-"l Llil,·d III IIH'!-t :L ~1'alldiui! 
cl"a1 inntl iOIl:o'.'·1 I "I.', ':1 tI:-'t' I I, t ht' ('ulI"'1 1101 r "'11 :11 t " HI \ ("III i,l!! fill' Vr;1 rlll'r.; 

had dt'!t·nt<·.j prrn·i:.:iofl .... ,iJllowill~ (·fjrl:!T~·.~.., 11:; :-htllt(· t·ith{'r to (,rr'at(' 
[l1·OJIII.·11.'" qll:tiilii-atinf]S or to c·n·at~· addiriol:al '11l;ditication~ without 
limitafioll. '1 nud IH·C;lIIS·I .... rII I LuwJltlll alHi ~brll-lI11 ill tIlt' 1··,.,It'''lIl;~1 
1"'/'~'rK ulld II:lmihulI iu llw ~.,.,\. York l·allfyiH:,! ('41IH'I'n1inn had 

. ..:troul!ly urJ,!"NI that tll(, Con .... titutioh pn·:-';"·ri}I'!.'d n:dusin", qUAlifieR. 
tlOJI~ for ~h·!l1tll.·l"'!' of ('UIt~I1:-s:-;.I~ 

Fur;:lier. thr ("our1 nl~rn~d t!l:lr T!II' parly pndic'(' nf (·onj!t"'f"s...;:;~ 

with lIIallY fir 1h~' Frnuwrs 5(·r·,·ill:!". \\",1'" t'''Il:-i~f''ntly .limited 10 the 
'·Ii'\\" tllnt {'xc-lu:-:inn could 11\' {'xP!"ei:'4'ti n!tly widl n·:.."arcl to::l. ~1(·m1"!('r· 
,·It'l·t fai!in~ to nw('( .:l flualifi(,:'tilifL (·'I,ro·" .. I.'" pn·, .... ·ritOl.·ti in thr Con· 
~ti'ution . .xut ulltil dw ('i,·il "~ar did I·jlul raJ".\' 1't'I'L"t,d1'li1:-: apI""nr nnd 
L.h'r pnll·tic'l· wa'!' llli:tI·~I.'4 FilluIIY.i·\L·:l \'''I"~·I·I:L!' II;r~'Hr r.ftlw FI"anwn-i 

1,'~:o' clpnr. said t}n' Court. it wOH:d ~[ill !~" l"oIi1ik·I](·\i to intPT1Jrct 1h(l

, .. 'wt·r tu l'xdutil' na n·II\,· I.\'. ".\ flilHial;,"r!tal prlll"i!"P of (tur nopN'· 
,,:,'ut~ltin' dl'mncr:II"Y j.;,;~ .iu ll:m.ihhrt':-.. w ... r~l:-:. ·tlt;lt till' pr-opl,' ~hot1hl 
"!IOII:o"I' wl''IfIl Ilw.'" pl.·a:"'f.· fo ;,!'O\·t·rtl I !w'll.' :.: I·.'II; .. !\ II,·I}""·,, :!':17 .. \:0' 

~1:Hli.·;nH pUiJ1Ud mit at tlu' ('Oll\"{'lltioll, IILi:.: l,r·ill,·iph" is nndf'rmin(>(l 
:1'" 11111('11 h~· lirnitiu;.!" wl.OIl1 till' IItI'ol,lt- ~'al1 ~·h'd as h~' limit in/! th(" 
ffilllch"a . ..,.. "aL,·~'if. In :l!rl':lrl~flt a~Tl'{'ll]{'tlt widL thi ... h:I.,jr philosorh~·. 

tilt, ('on\"t~nt ion adnIL[t'~1 b i5 ~nj.!':..rl·:-r inH 1 ill! if i 1::': r lw powf'r tn {'.'(pt:1. 

TIt :ll1nw t' ........... ·nriall.,· tit;lt ~;UIII' IU,\""'· ~'t : ... ,,\\·I"I·i .... ·.j IlHd"r 1111' .!!:1I lSj , 
III ;1UI:,!'in~ 4Il1:tlifkatiulls... wOlI1~i i,,· 1" i!!1.'Jl"t· .\f:l.Ji:-:ilfl·S warnin:r. 
IturIlP Olit in tb' "-ilkf':i I"a!'ol~ ,lIId ,-'I1:l.· fd '·I,n!..'T"~:';· OWII po:-.1·('i,·il 
"~:Ir ('xflu:-:-iIlH ('a:o'(·~. ag':lillst ',"4'~I il;~ all illljtrlll'f't' and clalll!{'rOllS 

l)tl\\·l~r ill fll" r .... ·;!i . .;I .. turt·,':; FlIlT:llJd :; I~i'" :~ TII1I". Ilw Courl :tppi':lr~ 

to ~a,r~ to :IlIn,," t}JI" HOll ..... • til 1·.\~·ll1ilj, 1',,\\·!·1I on (hi:-=: ha:;i~ of '1l1ali~ 

fl4'afion~ of it!'i own ""{)(J~illl-!" would ;H:j.ill:!,' 011 f!II' int,(,ff"':-'ts of hi~ 

l·jJH~titlh'ht!'o ill ('IT'''("tin' l':ll"Iif·ip:11 i'l!L ill ril!' t·li'doral IlI"fK'~'ss. :tu 

lI/,,,pr.·1I \ .• . 1/('"("_("111111"1.:. ;~~.:. I .!". -I ... ~;, .-.1' :-01~ • t: .. ;·, I. 
u 1,1,. ;.~~-;-.. 11. 
.. Id .• :...:c.:..; .. 1H. 

u hI.. ';).1!\-~'" L 
~ 1-11 .• Ml-~o-ir. 

It Id .• 5-li-::..4". 
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104 ART, I-LE<iISLATIYE DEPARDIENT 

Sec. 2-Hoult of RepresentatiTu CL %-QualiftcatiolUl 

int~rest which could be protected by & narrow interpretation of 
('oll~n'ssiollal pow('r. 1S 

The rt'Slllt in the PQlctll case had Ix-en foreshadowed earlier when 
the CO\ll1. held that the ~xclnsion of a :'(~mber-t'leet by a state legis
latun' Ix-causc of ohjections he had uttered to certain national policies 
constituted a \,iol"tinn of the First ,\mendmrnt and was \'oid," In 
the course of that decision, the Court denied state Ic!->islators the pO\~er 
to look hehind the wil1in~ness of an~' legislator to take the oath to 
SUPI'OI't the Constitution of the l'nited States, pl'csc";bed by Article 
Yr, ('1. :1, to te,;t his "i"'~'rity in taking it." The IInnnimolls ('Ollrt no[(·<1 
the ,'iews of )Iadison and Hamilton on the rl<c111sivit~, of the qualiRca
tions ,..t Ollt in the Constitution nnd nlllldcd to :'(ndison's ,'iew that 
tIl<' Ullf<'ltNwl ,li""""liOl' of the le~i"lntil'l' l>I'anch to rxcllldl' 1I1<'1II1~'I'" 
<'ould be .bll,e(] in hchlll f of political, n'liciolls or other orthodoxies," 
The First AmrllunlOl\I holdin~ nnd th~ holdin~ with reprd to testinl! 
the sincel'ity with which the oath of omce is taken is no doubt as np
plicabl~ to tl", ('nite,] States Om~r~ss as to stnte 1~l!islatures, 

State Addition".-ITowe,'er mlleh ro"~rr .. ll1~" lon". de,'illlN! 
frolll the principle thill' thP ualifiratiorL~ listed in the (,onstitution 
an' I'Xl' 1151\"(". whrn t II' issue has bet'n coll.t!l't'SSionnl {'ulargemt'nt of 
thu . .;se • Hal .tl.'a(WII:;~ It has !teen \1111 fOl'1Il in rejN-tim!' efforts 1)\· the
;";ratt"s to (On ilf,!!f' t ll' '/1111 IhC"fltinns. Thus. the ouse in 1801 9r3.trd 
n .,r.·miH·",(·[<'Ct ",ho ",,,s rhallen~ as not being in compliance \~ith 
a Slat,· law imposin~" tweh'.,-month dllrntionnl residency reqllin'ment 
in the distri~t, rather than the federal requirement of being an inhnbi
tant. of the Stnte at the time of election: the stD.te requirement. the 
HOllse ~oh'.d. "'liS 1111~OJlstitutional." Similnrh'. both the House and 
S~nate ha,'. ,..otN] other )Iembers·.lret. who did not m~t ad,1itionnl 
sta.tf! 1!'ltlJ IhtatlOlls OJ' who suffered pnni<.·tdar state disqllaJitkatlons. 

" Thp pl"Oteefiun nf HIP 'L'"OfpMI' Inteon-!'Ct tn bl"lng n"J't~('ntro h)" the llf1orl'lOR of 

thl"ir ('hoice 1!1 thus .IUUlI ... ~tze-d to tbeir consHtutioDali.r tle-cureti rh::bt to ("ast tl 

I~alll}t and !la'· ... it ("Ounrll(l in ItPneral t"le-cUons. E.r plJrte }9arbrt.lIlg •• 110 r.s. floll 

r l~"""'l, and in llrimDry (·].·,,·I1ons. UnUed Stalcli ,~. Cla""i~. 313 C.S. 200 (19-41). 
to ('a~t n ballot undiluu·rl ill !lftreftl;th llf'("n.ll~ of unp.qunllr populntiP'd dl'!ltricts.. 
W""-1'bt'rTfl ,' . • f.;qll,J(',.~ • • 1ili ".R 1 I JOO-I). and fo ("list D l"OrC for ('tlodida.telt of th('lr 
eiloi('t' Unft'HE-nod hy (,nt>rnUS n·.litrlctions on undidatp qualUteatloD tor the ballot. 
lrillilJUlA \'. RhrJllo. 3!t:i I·.~. ~3 I.l'OUFi l. 

:IIJr,nd ". nt,vd, :t .... i I*.~. 116 H'066). 
:III Id .. 1!!~13I. ]:t!. 135. 
ft Id .• 1.1:.i II. 1.1. 
-I A.. Rinds' p,..· .. t"'r'''t~ 1J.f Ille l1rHJ~ (}f R("Jllr'f"C'fItllltil:t"t (Wnshlncton; 
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~. Reagin and Burger Lead Salute to Coilstitutionl 
~ ~.~ , , . ,'.' ". .'-". ~ . -':' ,;~~.~":~:~-~> -. -.:'-: .-~.} 

. WASHINGTON (JII-President joined Reagan. in the televised ,along with chief]u8tlces from t!ac!I ~ 
" Reagan saluted the Constitution. pledge. Congress temporarily ad-of the original 13 sts~ . ; ;;/./ 
, "our blueprint for freedom," on the journed for the ceremony and l1un- ... Hand on .. ,- ~_~_ 'Da~_': ..;....t' •. · 

eve 'of its 200th birthday and led dreds of federal workers ~ere ..... """' .. '--'''~ 
thousands of children Wednesday given an extra 90 minutes on l,op of .ed the pledge Wednesday,' and 
in the Pledge of Allegiance at a their usual one. hour lunch iI> at- moments later red, white and blue 
colorful celebration of American tend. balloons were released over the 
citizenship. Capitol at the tribute, called "J,. 

"We're a part of history," said ... Celebration of Citizenship." . ',: ~ 

E. ~~:e:~i~:~:ti:=~ :~y r!f~tzth~6iu=:~ ~l:U'; " '.' :BI.~:f~r F~om.··:H~ 
preamble, many of the children befo 'D __ ft th nl8h A-k' .' . . 
gathered -en the west lawn of the re ,--_. on e ,.;,. t...... of' '~'TImes have changed. but the 

'Capitol JO' ined him in reciting it, the aircraft carrier Kitty Hawk, in .. basic premise of the Constitution' 
Pennsylvania for an overhaul. h 't chan ...... N Rea d "1 ' , beginning with the ringing, "We, asn e~, gan sal 11 

, the people of the United States." A star -spangled spectacle cranks ,still our blueprint for freedom," 
up in Philadelphia today, the anol- " 

" ',: Stock TndID( Halts versary of the signing of the Con-
',1 At the New York Stock Ex- 8titUtion. with a parade, picnic, 
change. trading halted briefly in presidential speech. international 

. the afternoon, and workers waved bell-ringing ceremony, show busi-
American flags on the trading Iloor. ness fanfare and fireworks. Hun-
In Boston, workers took off their dreds of descendants of the Found-
hard hats, dropped their tools and fog Fathers, arriVed ~ ~esday; 

..... -.';" .... ~ _~:JI..'"7""'.. :'" 


